Undergrad Students
What to Bring to Campus

Personal Supplies
- Shower Caddy
- Shower Shoes (Sandals)
- Towels
- Laundry Supplies
- Quarters (for laundry)
- School Supplies
- Laptop/Cellphone and Chargers

Organizing Your Room
- Pillows/Pillow Cases
- Bed Sheets (80” Extra-long Twin)
- Comforter/Blankets
- Extension Cords/Power strip
- Stackable Crates
- Basic Cleaning Supplies
- Masking Tape for Posters
- Fan
- Reading Light/Night Light

Check with Roommates
- Mini-Fridge (less than 5 cu. ft.)
- Television/DVD Player
- Stereo
- Video Game Systems
- Carpet/Area Rug (5’x9’)
- Furniture/Futons
- Stackable Crates/Storage Options
- Decorative Items

Things to Remember:
- Student ID card production at Morris Inn Ballroom during Welcome Weekend
- Textbooks available at the ND Bookstore
- Option for St. Michael’s Laundry Service
- Student Linen packets available here.
- Carpets, Futons and posters available at the ND Fall Mall throughout Welcome Weekend.
- **We do not have room dimensions for any of the residence halls.**

DO NOT BRING: These items are not permitted in Notre Dame residence halls
- Large Refrigerator (cannot exceed 5.0 cubic feet)
- Microwaves
- Hot Plates/Toasters/Coffee Pots (Keurigs are permitted)
- Air Conditioners (including dual purpose fan-ac units)
- Nails, Adhesive Squares, Poster Putty
- Candles, Incense, etc. (including any other items with open flame)
- Halogen Lamps with bulbs higher than 300 watts
- First year students may not have vehicles

About “Lofts”
Many rooms have modular furniture. As such, not all room configurations are eligible for the construction of lofts. Please consider the following:

Some rectors restrict the construction of lofts.

If your room has modular furniture, you cannot construct a loft.

For more info, visit [http://housing.nd.edu/modular](http://housing.nd.edu/modular)

About Shipping
Packages/shipments sent to the University must arrive **after you check-in** to the residence hall. Packages that arrive earlier will not be accepted.

Here is the address format to use for a student in a residence hall:
Your Name
University of Notre Dame
Room #, Residence Hall
Notre Dame, IN 46556

Banking
There are many surcharge-free ATM’s conveniently located across campus, including the Main Building and LaFortune Student Center.

1st Source Bank and Notre Dame Federal Credit Union have locations on or near campus, and other institutions are located in the surrounding community.

About Posters
Many students choose to hang pictures, posters, and other items on the walls of residence hall rooms. Please be advised that certain items may damage walls, including: Duct tape, Scotch tape, electrical tape, poster putty, adhesive squares, thumb tacks, and nails.

Damages to walls will be billed at the end of the year. **Masking tape** is the best option to avoid possible damage to walls.

http://housing.nd.edu